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I B CROSS WINNING 
! IN FIGHT FOR HEALTH 
Better, Stronger C t̂î enry Now 

Emerging Out of Work in 
United'State^ " 

The, t American Red^Crqs* a» a* 
evangMist of better beaftnoas looked 
Its problem s<|ua»«{iiy#**ac*. ;po*f 
It accepted the task revealed to It In 
the naUoai;'p&j«BittUi«aattrtft''«t 
brought ouJU«?n#MLJ^-XflH«H W«. 
and conscientiously applied Its actlvf-
ties to cqft#tti<f| fonfca M**. ^ a p * 
ter in th6^^wtIlII1lf»^^»^«^>0rt; , 

Historical l&tf practibaHj^Mft*to«r & 
a basic work for the Red Gross. In It* 
public hedlfff nttrsttfg service, in in
struction in- home hygiene and care of 
the sick, nutrition classes, first aid 
and life saving eourses and health cen
ters, the American Bed Cross Is ap
plying effectually the lessons learned 
during the war" and; •making'*for a 
healthier, stronger and better nour
ished-citizenry. 

The task of the Red Cross Public 
Health nurse in the 1,240 nursing serv-
ices now operating 'throughout the 
country instructing their commufrittal 
in health essentials and disease''pre-, 
vention is demonstrating the possibili
ties of human betterment and the<grear 
benefits of enlightenment 

Puring the last year 313 new public 
health nursing services were establish
ed by Red Cross Chapters^and several 
hundred services so. convincingly prov
ed their effectiveness* that they were 
taken over by public authorities. In 
order to promote this work $30,000 was 
allotted to provide women to prepare 
themselves for public nursing. The 
home visits made by. the 2,240 nurses 
aggregated nearly 1,500,000, visits to 
schools numbered 140,000, and in six 
months 1,250,000 school children were 
inspected by these nurses and where 
defects were found advised examina
tion by physicians. In rural commu
nities this service has made a very 
marked advance and has won thou
sands of converts to approved methods 
of disease prevention. 

In home hygiene and care of the sick 
instruction, which fits the student In 
methods of proper care where illness is 
not so serious as to require profes
sional service, the Red Crosa conduct
ed 3,884 classes during the last year, 
enrolled 2,356 instructors, 93,448 stu
dents and issued 42,656 certificates. 

On June 30, 1922, nutrition service 
embraced 1,199 classes, with a total of 
27,523 children and 2,589 enrolled dieti
tians. Seventy-eight food selection 
classes graduated 733 who received 
Red Cross certificates. In general 
health activities Red ©rots' Chapters 
maintained 377 health centers, serving 
as many communities, provided 38,751 
health lectures for large aadiences ev
erywhere, while clinics numbered over 
10,000. 

Red Cross Gains 
Strength in All 

Foreign Fields 
In insular possessions' of the United 

States and in foreign lands the Ameri
can Red Cross scored heavy galas dat
ing the last year, passing- the pre
vious "membership high mark of 1918 
by 4,261 and advancing the figure to 
156,408. The Philippine* take the 
lead, gaining nearly 100 per cent, now 
having 115,917 member* l a Europe 
the 1921 Roll Call enrolled 11,125, 
with the Constantinople Chapter zpr 
porting 665, a gain of 33 members. 
China was 1,782 members, a gain of 
596; the little Virgin Islands have 
1,000, while the Dominican Republic 
with 2,927 advanced from Its previous 
high mark by 1,423 rteW members? 
Haiti, organized' in 1920, now has 
nearly 1,000 enrolled. Mexico report* 
354, a gain of 327 in one year. The 
American Red Cross has spread its 
membership over some 70 foreign. 
lands and its Junior membership out
side of the United States is dose to 
700,000. 

is wlrfe-mi 
l^^Ju lH-^^Jta^j jn i .^ i s r t ed : tus 
hOftte folks Sunday. 

tenanted Misses MUM Cqok and 
%Sts&¥^Z&m afK»J$&&£ff££g& 
ien_at dinner Sunday.. 
~ " M r 1 W K n o x is qfBtifflg"a>°'Iew' 
day* at the ,f»rm hereof*? t 

l ^ f c m e a <h$ M | i £ 4 $ £ 
, H^ after spending, sjrf 

fllitrji Where she had taken a 
six-week's cogrse^ of study at the 
State Teachers college. 

The following pupils have been 
perfect in attendance the past month: 
Doris, Hugh, Ralph, Morris and Vern
on McClellan, Stanley Smith, Bert 
Vogler, Esther Cook,,Clarence Chne, 
Julius Satterlee, Verne'* Bradshaw, 
Arleigh Cook, Helen Norberg, Lily 
Norberg, Mae Smith, Helen Coffin, 
George Edwards, Thelma Rusvold, 
Betty Highshoe, Elberta Lee, Glen 
hornpson, Norma Cook, Herehel 
Ziegler, Dorothy Watson, Lois Wat
son, Drx Coffin, Doris, Ruby and 
Howard Bradshaw, Jacob Funk and 
Ruth DeLong. 
' A, M. Ripple, principal, arf&Miss 

Lee, upper grade teacher spent Sat
urday in Bemidji attending a meet
ing* o £ the executive committee of 
the Beltrami Teachers' association. 

Friday evening, November 3, the 
boys glee club ot Bemidjfhigh school 
sang a progiam at the consolidated 
school here. Besides the singing of 
the club there were one or two read. 

Rfed Crosss Water 
First Aid Makes 

Life-Saving Gain 
More than 325 Chapters engaged to 

life saving or wef-r flcst aid last year 
with the result that the American Red 
Cross Life Saving Corps has set a new 
high mark for enrolhnent and the 
number -of qualified life sevens- de
veloped. TRe influence of- "Ieasn to. 
swim week'Mn many localities is re
ducing the ^atet* fatalities through In
struction and the wider dissemination 
of resuscitation methods demonstrated 
by the Red Cross representatives. Br-
cellentiwork has been done in teaching 
a largi partrof the American popula
tion how to"take care of itself in the 
water. Growing appreciation for this 
Red Cross- Life-Sav"ing Service is 
shown by the compulsory instruction 
adopted in many cities for members of 
the police and fire departments in the 
prone pressure method of resuscita
tion. 

Help to Help Other* 
Ton can't "give until it hurts"—for 

pivmg an American dollar t<* Jefc* the 
Amencan Red Crofls helps you to heir 
others who are hurt and who need re 
lief. _ _ _ _ _ _ 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Mr an4-Mrs. John $M$ft,«Ji4 ***»-

ily of Bemidji visited the W. G. and 
F. V. Gardner- home here Sttmday. 

Miss" Lee, upper-grade, teacher in 
the school heri^AUad^Qn-'Miss, Mc-
Kae and Miss ^Baamussen, teachers, 
at Island Lake Monday evening. 

N. L. Knox drove his4w<?k-to the 
C- W. Clark home- Tuesday and took 

•"ana* i. *&w( *. 

y* j - 7 ; ; ; r 7—•— ~ ' ' 1~ 
urday from Minneiidoiis> whan, slia.ta Bsm'idjLoA Monday, returning 

^fhe Bible class meeting 
night.everyq»« was^ia. f^rty 

ngi a basket sociaPlsroo/d 
ivmg time, the funds to be 
purchase .a*, orgto JJojf tb,e. 

, and Sunday school-
A ' f f w young people gatsfered at 
e stfiool house Wednesday night 

,__ r aj*wiener roast A Halloween 
§ks Vas first "planned but was poatponed 

on account of rani*. AH -who -were 
there report a good. time. 

v The program planned for Hallow
een *wWnat a x successful as. it" might 
have been because of had roads and 
worse weather. 

Mr* GjaxeaJias planned _. bjukUng. 
bee for Monday-

Several familie* ace hauling saw
dust from the nulL Doesn't that 
mean that winter's coming? 1 

Mr. Tony iSchusmmer 'begins £us 
road work Menda^ and will he as
sisted by George Turner. 

Mr- HezberifeTuxner will begin the 
plastering on A e a*w ajtditint to^his 
ihouse' on Wednesday. ^ ,i V 

Mrs. John Schuaimerlhasfgone to 
Lacota, Nortfi Dakota viSltoig' her 
two daughters, Mrs. John Shoe and 
Mrs- Joseph shoe, 

of t Mr- James* Fish i s north 0$ Be
midji workrag on- a 'new school house 
being built there. \ ' T 

ings and a couple of splos- Every 
one was invited to attend. Only a 
small charge was made to help 
defray the expenses of getting the 
boys from Bemidji and return. 

The boys of tne manual training 
clas have started work on the new 
bus which is being budt for the 
Randall route. It will be very much 
like the other busses only this one 
is to be about three feet shorter 

The Pleasant Valley Boys' and 
Girls' club met on Friday afternoon 
at three o'clock. All other club 
work is stimulated in this club auch as 
the calf, pig"1 and garden clubs and 
potato contests. ^ The boys and girls 
seem highly inteitested and good pro
gress is being made- "The party 
which was planned for November 11 
is being postponed for two weeks. 

A. H. Watson is "progressing very 
nicely with ilieHteor| on,fhe teachers 
dwelling which is being put up on a 
foundation this fall. 

Joseph Foster was absent from 
school on account of sickness. 

The past month the attendance has 
been 94 per cent. An effort to in 
crease that to 100 per cent for the 
coming month is being made. All 
parents are urged to assist in every 
way iptosalble^ Another ^natte|r pf 
importance isVtHe healtE work that 
is. being stressed in BeKrami county-
The children in the school were all: 
measured and weighed and some were 
found under weight To overeome 
this and other defects the children 
are given certain chores to do as 
set forth by the crusade The par
ents are asked to encourage the 
children hr the performance of these 
health, chores* 

D* C. Dvoracekv county agent, and 
Mr. Winkjer of the U- S. Department 
of Agriculture visited at the school 
house Friday afternoon. Mr. Dvor-
acek came to judge the potatoes in 
the boys potato,club work. 

BAGLEY 

SUBSCRIBE FOE THE PIONEEB 

Irwin. Olson motored to Crapkstatt 
Tuesday. 

Henry Stevens and George Crowe 
of Mallard ware business- callers here 
Tuesday. 

M;iss fiagna Berg spent the week
end wij;h her friend, Laura Bode at 
Mallard. 
] rMart«r Ejottiaug of Gdffirick; the 
"county surveyor, was a visitor in 
Bagley this week. 

Mrs- Roscoe Kaiser, Mrs Camp
bell, Miss Appleby and Mrs. Null 
were Shevlin vis^ors Tuesday. 

Albin Willborg, Albert Holmen, 
arid Juluis Loftus left for Duluth 
Saturday where they will be employ
ed. 

Mr and Mrs. Ray Bennett and 
children of Marquette, Michigan, 
former Bagley residents, visited 
rme*<fe here- this week. 

Charles Backus o£ Kindell, N. Y. 
is making an extended visit heee with 
.his sisters, Mrs. E. H. Reff and Mrs. 
,T. S FriggB. 

E- G- Olson of the Motor Inn gar. 
age- left Wednesday for Erskrne' 
where he installed a radiophone at 
the LelandfhoteL 

Miss Therest Peterson of Cass^Ldke 
spent the week-end with her parents 
here. 

Olaf Peterson of Kandiyohi county 
is here looking after his* land in
terests-

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Frednckson 
and daughter Ardith left for Cass 
Lake Saturday where they will make 
their home. 

Miss Alice Peterson Who is teach
ing at Crookston spent the" week-end 
at her home here. 

Bo>b Jones and family of GoKvick 
spent Sunday here with relatives. 

Mae Barness, Mrs. Taylor, Miss 
Ruth CheneyrMiss Appleby am* Mr-
Null returned from St Paul last 
Sunday where they attended the M. 
E» A. Cheney also visited at her 
home in Wisconsin. 

Mrs. B. F. Evans returned Sat-

hm.npnnt |ha qwrnnHir yiniting he* 
daughter^ ™ „ - l l , ' - r> -

Miss.Alma Haukeland spent sevr 
eraj days last week in M*mMji. 

Car uhristophercQiC spifc of Mr 
[TS. C. A. CM#Qphejson 0 f 

died last Wednesday at the 
sanatorium. a|) Vslker-

FRONTENAC iT-ni 

•mUv hag son en. Sunday. 

BOCK LAKE 
Missionary Cummings' of Bemidji 

came over Sunday afternoon intend
ing to hold Bible study at the Buck 
Lake schoof house r on account of the 
ram, be held same a* the Alex Saw
yer home. Htr left for Bemidji on 
Monday morning. 

The Road Day was very poorly at
tended, only five men gofhgTb work 
on clearing the right of way of road 
103. Tl|»se who woixed this week 
were Prank Severswn, WiMiam Davis-, 
Arthur Rodine and Alex and Henry 
Sayer. .They cleared near-ly one-half 
mile. There i» still nearly a half-
mile to brush which we hope to have 
done when thê  weather clears up. 

The Blue Ribbon girls finished 
their quilt a t the last meeting 

Mrs. Arthur Leathe is reported on 
the sick fist. 

Mr. Oscar Hoglum has returned 
from his visit to his parents who live 
at Willistdn, N. D-, and he also took 
in the threshing season out there. 

A Halloween entertainment and a 
pie social was given Friday evening 
by the teacher adn pupils of the Buck 
Lake school. A short but very good 
program was given by the pupils. The 
pies were auctioned off by Alfred 
Rogholt, the proceeds (about $10), 
went to the benefit of the school-

The Blue Ribbon girls were enter
tained Saturday afternoon by Mrs. 
H. F. Sawyer They held thier elec
tion, of officers and the following were 
elected: president, Mable Carlson, 
vice-president, Cora Sawyer; secre
tary, Doris Larson, treasurer, Ruth 
Sawyer; librarian, Myrtle Rogholt. 
Their next meeting will be with Edna 
Larson on December 9 They re
ported a fine afternoon. 

Henry Sawyer called at J. H- Phil
lips Monday. 

Ed Rafferty piloted the mail car
rier* of Route 2 on his initial trip on 
Wednesday. 

Arthur Rogholt called at the Alex 
Sawyer home Thursday evening. 

Mrs. H. E. Sawyer and son were 
shopping in Cass Lake Friday morn-
•ing, . i 

Wilraer Long and Clarence Parme-
fc^r were in Csss Lake Friday, 

Mr. and Mrs Dan Newton and Mr 
and Mrs. H- N. Wilson of Bemidji 
came over Sunday molding ah<fjvis-
ited with the Henry Sawyer family 
M"r. and Mrs. Newton returned .Sun
day evening; Mr; and Mrs- Wilson 
remainedi for a-longef visit. 4 ' 

Miss Myrtle RegHoft entertained 
the glee chib to dinner on Sunday 

Ml®. Ed Larsftn wa^ in Cass Lake 
Saturday 

Miss Lena Berg stayed with Miss 
Ruth Hanson while her folks were 
at International Falls-

Mr. and' Mrs* E C. Rogholt went 
to Wilkeraon last Sunday. 

Mr. ML O- Rogholt was in Cass-Lake 
on business last Monday. 

Mr. Alfred Ershbro and family vis
ited Mr. Ershbro's parents last^ Sun
day. They were accompanied 6y 
M W Mable Ershbro. 

The mail route i s a fact- The car-
«*!& madg hie first irip on November 
first. - i r ' - ' 

Mis»( C^ra ,Sawyer called onr Mrs-
E. p. Bpghoft Thursday afternoon >« 

Mrs- Albitt Carlson, and son Artlntof 
went shopping in Bemidji Saturday. 

Jr. Albert Hanson came heaoe the 
ofi tine week f/>m Northt Dakota 

where ke> spent the. autumn working. 
Ed Xaraon and X T. Phiia^rtaftr 

ed at the Henry Sawyer home on 
Tuesday. 

People Hed»**rjt, to a Tare. <tf 
I have alweya-a*M the old-fasatened 

opinion that" th%S priniary object Of a 
' work of fiction should'be to te\l a tale 

and I have never believed that the nov
elist who properly performed this first 
condition ol? bis- art was in danger, 
on that account? of neglecting the de
lineation of char^rterMto thtl itoln 
reason, that the effect protrnced by any 
narrative of events is essentially de
pendent, not on the events themselves, 
but on the human interest which is 
directly connected with them. It may 
be possible In novel-wrl&pg to present 
character without telling) a story; but 
it is not possible to tell a story suc
cessfully without presenting charac* 
ters; their existence. . . being, the 
sole condition on which a story can be 
effectively told. The only narrative 
which can hope to lay a strong hold 
on the attention of readers Is a narra
tive wlileh interests them about men 
and women—for the perfecriy obvidus" 
reason that they are men and women 
themselves—Wilkie Collins. 

~ A, imrnher xtL naighhnrs wejrje. en-
tertained at the Stortroen home on 
Sunday afternoon.. 

Rev. Vinji held- Norwegian Luth
eran services with, communion )on 
Sunday forenoon. There was also 
mission offering. 

Mrs. Qle-Wold»i* a»d»Miau9tter, 
Molla, were Sunday afternoon visi
tors at .the Edwin Bones hxsntw «- ^ 

A number from this n e ^ b ^ r h . 6 ^ 
attended each of the numerous auc
tion' sales which took pmce itt the 
community last Wpek- nf f ^ 

The? officers of the school board 
held al school mfeeMng at the* school 
house I Saturday aftexno^on. w , s - f . 

M̂ rpf Daydodge, Sixth and Eighth 
gra^e {teacher Jnade a i s t o t o Hibbu^g 
Saturday v> - V | ] • 

County Superinjben4eBt Qf» Schools 
J. C. McGhee and Hiss Holdahl cal-
ed at the 9ohoot"k»asc Friday after
noon. Mr-.McGhee g&ve a short but 
interesting talk t o the- JKipils of the 
high school room. 

Some of the smaller boys in the 
school have caused confusion on the 
playgreende this pas*-" week- The 
big boys are sometimes the cause1,of 
smaller - onear*'to 'fight. However, 
Mrs. Allen is getting after the matter 
so very likely things will soon quiet 
down. 

Telephones in France.^ 
The fixed annual charg^for^p tele

phone In France does not%erft»it the '̂ 
subscriber to make any use of his in
strument except that which i» strict
ly specified Id the terms of Ma* eon* 
tract. He i» net pesmHttod to--send 
telegrams by teleptfoeWof tnakir any 
long distance calls, or, If he has paid 
for only a fixed number of local calls, 
make additional local calls unless,he
lms deposited in advance an amount 
adequately covering such extra service. 
This sum mast be renewed periodical
ly whenever the subscriber Is official
ly notified that it is exhausted, the 
process being very much like a notifi
cation from a bank to a depositor who 
has overdrawn his account. ' 

LEARN 
Under the direction of Pro. Gils-
dorf, 30 years experience. Fall 
term now open. Write for Free 
catalog today. 
TWIN CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
204-Henn«pin Ard., MinneapoKt, 
Minn. 

Proper Mechanical 
Equipment plua ex
perienced skill in
sure* A-I Dry Clean
ing: Seme*. 

Many Like Thi$ 
, in Bemidji 

Similar CasM Being Publhhed 
Each Itsu* 

The following case is but one of 
many occurring daily in RemidJK It 
is aft easy, matter to verify at. Tpu 
cannot asj: tor bet^r proof. 
. Jacop Brown, proprietor of har
ness! shop, 106 Third St., Bemidji, 
saysK "I was feeling pretty much out 
of >̂"rts hecause of trouble with my 
kidneys' abodt six years ago. These 
organs wereirreguhir in action, but 
niy worst symptom Was backache. My 
Dace just pained all the time, morn
ing (and night. I would wake up'in 
the morning with my back stiff and 
lame and it was in that condition all 
day long. When I stooped at my 
work or turned suddenly, I got a 
sharp pain in my kidneys that hurt 
dreadfully. Sometimes when I got 
down, it was about all I could do to 
get up again. One day my attention 
was called to Doan's Kidney Pills, so 
I lost no time in getting a supply. I 
used only two boxes of this medicine 
and it cured me. Up to this day, I 
have had no return of my former ail
ments." 60c, at all dealers. Foster-
Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— 
Advertisement. -< 

j i Next to the ft^^felrter; ***3&"$' 
.. . EW9P^|?L^Nn ' 

Commercial men,'* headquarters. Hot and cold running 
water in every room. Steam heat ands hath. Reasonahle 

Rates 
FRED ANDERSON, Prop. 

202 U 2 3rd S t n e t 

• * . ' " 4 

Bemidji, 
Phon. 129 

Minnesota 

READ THE PIONEER WANT ARS 

h 

^ ' ^ ! 

CIGARETTES 
fifteen (15} 
for 

Made by Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. 
—that means quality. 

•JSZ 

.<3'rW«Modet 
H O G A N S P N B R O S 
3 C 9 3 M D S T . t»HOHC S I 7 

SAUM 
The Helping Hands Sewmg circle 

met with Viola and Margaret Hold-
en Saturday afternoon. Nearly all 
the members were present, also one 
visitor, Estehr dlsoth New officers 
elected as follows: president, Molla 
Holden; Vice president, Lily Morse; 
treasurer, Violan Wolden. 

Mrs Anne Dokken who has been 
staying at the farm a while went 

EXPERT 

WATCH REPAIRING 

] W. H. HUESGEN 
JEWELER 

I 
MARKHAM 

Hotel BuildineT 

"A Good Advertiser 
Is a Safe Borrower" 

Under the bank cashier's wicket every day pass 
thousands of dollars in loans to the manufacturers 
of America. They make automobiles or soap, ad
ding machines or candy, talcum powder or furni
ture. 

Why do these business men borrow large sums 
with conf idenc|? 

Because by persistent Advertising they have each 
created in the | reat buying public a demand fpr a 
particular automobile, a special brand of candy, a 
particular make of furniture, 

They judge the future by thejpast. What adver
tising has donep it will do, and do increasingly. 
There is an inexhaustible fund of good-will for the 
advertised trademarked product. An idea is sold to 
the public and kept sold by well planned reiterated 
Advertising. 
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